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and acquaintances, one or other of my alter- The statoment as to my wite, wbich younatives sbould ho actod upon. Either the Profess te, have beard trom, 'a Templar,' iemembers of the Inne of Court sbould be absolutely untrue. It seems tbat some Tom.admitted by virtue et their mombership, or plars can be like other men-inaccurate-a ticket sbould ho sent to one who bas not and that other Templars can forget what isthe bonour of being a friend or acquaintance usually coneiderod due te a lady. It is oquallyof your lordship's-to wit, te, me. As I have untrue that the bench bas been filled by mysaid beforo, I deny the right of anyone to personal friends. My wife has had at ber'reseîvod' seats in a Court of Justice. A disposai three seats, and thre seats only,member of my inn, in palliation, said that including ber own. The majority ot personathe tickets were flot sold, but granted gratis on the honch bave been unknown te me,te ail applicants. I hope that je 8o. Armed even by sight, but they bave been personawitb a ticket of admittance I hope te ho able te wbom, for one roason or another, it seem-te gain an entry, taking my cbance with ed preper te, grant the privilege. Exactly theothors similarly armed. Supposing the pos- samo observations apply to my own emaîlsessor of a ticket issued before tbe trial cern- gallery and te a portion of the 2rallery oppo.monced je absent, bis seat should be kept site the bencb. The rest of that gallery andvacant If he je late, an earlier ticketbolder the whole of the body of the Court bas beenshould occupy the space allotted te him when absolutely free, but I have given strict or-prosont. On theso greunds I respectfully ask ders to, prevent overcrowding, se that theyour lerdehip te issue tickets ever and above quiet and orderly trial of the cause shall bothose already isued, so that thore should be eecurod; with the furthor directions that thene appoarance et the Court being reserved utmost available .space shall bo given tefer a few personal triends. members of the bar in costume; and thatYour obedient servant, the reporters for the press, who keep theL. TALiEmN A. M'VANEx public infermod of the proceedings in Court,Te the Right Hon. J. D. Lord Coleridge. shail ho able te pertprm their important duty,
as far as possible, in ease and comfort.1 Sussex Square, W.: June 6, 1891. I believo that my orders have net beenSz,-I bave besitated whethor te take any wholly ineffectual, and they will cortainly benotice et your lettor ; but it bas hocome tbe continued. When the Court is full my orderscuetom, te assume that anyone bas a right to are te exciade everyone. There are tbeu-accuse any other person et anything, and sands, I daresay, who would like te bear thethat if that other je net at the trouble of re- trial of an interesting cause, but it is, in Mnyplying te the accusation he must ho taken te opinion, far more important that those whoadmit its truth. It is very inconvenient juet do bear it should ho cemtortable (so far asnow te spend valuablo time in replying te cemfort je possible in the Royal Courts etyen; but in such a matter as the public ad- Justice), and therefore quiet snd ordorly,ministration et justice it is porbaps houter tban that a fow more porsens-it May ho 100te, eubmit te the inconvenience. -should bear it at the expense et the cern-No one except the severeign and the judgee fort, the quiet, and the eider ot the whole au-has any right upon tbe bencb; but it has dience. I have acted before now on thosebeen the immemorial cuetom for the judg es viewe; atid shall certainly act on tbem nowte extend the couîteey et a seat there te peere, and whenever it may ho my fats te, preaide atPrivy Councillore, and any ethor persons the trial et a case which excites public inter-whom, they may choose te invite. I speak est. I can make ne alteration in your faveur.frorn a personal recollection et more tban -As the poreon yen roter te as ' a Templar'iffty yoara. It jeî a diecretion I shah exorcise and yourself may perbape repeat your mi&-as My illuetrieus predeceesors bave exer- takes, I shah eend Your letter and my an-cised it, wben and as I think fit and witli swer te the newepapore.Which, except by Parliarnent I shal ýpermit I amn, Sir, Your obedient, humble servant
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